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detraying the expenses of the Confraternity,
viz., Of the offices to lie celebratcd On Sundays
and holidays, the sermons te be delivered ou par.
ticular festivals cf the Confraternity, the masses te
b. said in the namne cf the members, in honour 'of
the Sacred ileart cf Mla.y, for the conversion of
sinners or the eternal rest cf tho deceascd mem-
bers, and the embellishment cf the clîapcl and altar
of the Confraternity.

Art. VI[. TLhe members will take care te offer
vp ail their geod workis, their prayers, aims, and
every other net cf mortification and renance
wl-ich tbey may perfori in the course cf the day,
te the lMost Holy Heart cf Mary, ý"ith the inten-
tien te, uite theni te the merits cf tbis 'Ioly Heart,
te the hornages whichi it tenders, withr-ut ceasing,
te the Divinity, te adore wvith it the Most Holy
Trinity, thue Sacrcd Heucri cf Jéstis, and to implore
througli its infinite mérey the conversion cf sin-
ners.

Art. VIII. With ail the intentions abore men-
lioned the members ivill récihe once a day the
Angelical Salutation. They arc exborted te
repeat it as ofien as possible, aise thé SupplIicationý
te the I3lessed Virgin, 4Mcmorare ; or in Englisb,
Reniember, 0 &c., and this affecting invocation:
R£fugiuin peccatoruin, ara pro nobis ; Mary,
refuge cf sinners, pray for us.

Art. IX. and X. Thé members ivill eal teý
mnd th.t it is chiefly by purity cf heurt they eau
obtaîn the protection cf the Sacred Heart ; they
mnust theréfore endeavour Èe procure it by gocd and
fréquent communions, particularly on, the feasts cf
thé Con fraternity, viz : thé Festival cf thé Con-
fraternity cf the Most Sacred Heart cf Mary,
whieh is celebrated every year at Notre darne des
Victoires, on the Sunday immédiately preceding
thé Septuagesirna, thé feasts cf Circumcisiou, Puri-
ficaticii, Annunciation, Compassion, Nativity, As-
sumption, and Inumaculate Conception cf the
Blessed Virgin, and aise thé feasis cf the Conver-
sion cf St. Paul, LSîth Jar.uary, acd St. Maàry Mag.
dalécé, e2d July. Ail the Saturdays throughout
thé -Year aie days cf devotion te the Sacred Heurt
of Mary.

Art. XI. and XII. An office in boneur cf the
Sicred Heurt qg Maryy for thé conversion cf sin-
ners, cQnsisting in the singing qf thé Vespers cf
the Blessed Virgin, a sermon and benediction cf

the Blessed Socrament, is 8aid ini name of the Con.
fraternity, at 7 o'clock in the aft3rneon, on ail
Sundays and helidays of obligation tlîroughout the
year, and the otFer festivals mentioned ini the uce-
ceding article.

The holy Sacrifice of the Mua is offered up
every Saturdoy cf the year at 9 o'clock in the
morning, for the conversion of sintiers. It ie said
on the tirst Saturday cf every monfli for the repose
cf the deceased associates.

Our Holy Father Popc Gregory the XV-1. by an
Apostolical Brief given at Rlome on the 24th cf
Aprit, 1838, raised the association of lirayers in
honeur cf the M4ost Sacrcd Ileart cf Mary for the
conversion of sinners, establishcrd ini thc Parochiilî
Church cf Notre Damne des Victoires, te the digni-
ty cf Areh Confraternity, and granted the follow-
ing indulgences

1. A plenary Indulgence te each niember the
day of hie receptien, if he» be wvell disposed by a
good confession and a holy communion;

2. 1 dem to ecdi niernber at the bour of death
aftei'a goed cor.fcssion and a hioly communion;
U'.is Indulgence rnay bc gaineci by those who, bave
net the mens cf confession and communion ini their
power, provided they invoke the Iloly Naine cf
Jesus, nt Ieast in their hearts if they cannoe do se
wich their tongues;

3. 1 demi t-3 each member wvho 'wili sincerety
confcss bis sins and recei 'e wvorthily the holy coin-
inunion on the Sunday precedin- the Septuagesii-
ma, on the feasts cf the Circumeision cf our Lord,~
cf the Purification, An.nuneiti Nativityl As-
sumption, Conception, Comnpsi thie lssed
Virgin Mary, and St. Pau . oste, and St.
iIary Magdalene.

4. 1 dem te each n ho *1l makie it a
duty te, récite devolatly n-ýolca1 Salutation
.ocee a day in bonour cf the Sacred Heurt cf Mary,
fer the conversion'cf sinners.

This Indulgence wilI be gained once a year by
ecdi niember, on the atir *c-rsary cf bis B3aptisai 1.
if on this day lhe will raakc a good confession and
receive the holy communion.

5. An Indulgence cf 500 days willbe.gained
on ever> Saturday throughout the~ year, by eacli e
member, and by all'the faithful Who wili assist at
the Mass which is said on evéry Saturday cf *the
year in the Church uf Notre Dams des Victoires


